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Livestock Health Issues Livestock Health Issues 

�� Program diseases: Tuberculosis and BrucellosisProgram diseases: Tuberculosis and Brucellosis
�� New thoughts on traditional TB program disease New thoughts on traditional TB program disease 
issuesissues

�� Brucellosis Action Plan (BAP);    ID, MT and WY Brucellosis Action Plan (BAP);    ID, MT and WY �� Brucellosis Action Plan (BAP);    ID, MT and WY Brucellosis Action Plan (BAP);    ID, MT and WY 
state level programs state level programs 

�� Trichomoniasis UpdateTrichomoniasis Update

�� Livestock Emergency Livestock Emergency 

Response SystemResponse System



National TB Program UpdateNational TB Program Update

��What was  new in 2009?What was  new in 2009?

��Where has the TB program Where has the TB program 
been in the past? been in the past? been in the past? been in the past? 

��What are the changes and What are the changes and 
what’s driving them? what’s driving them? 

��What does it mean to What does it mean to 
producers in Colorado and producers in Colorado and 
other states?other states?



Location of  newly detected TB herds and M. 

bovis cases found at slaughter,    FY 2009

Slaughter cases:      6 fed          7 adult           2 cervid

Affected herds:      5 cattle                7 cervid



Movement Destinations of  TB Exposed Cattle from a Movement Destinations of  TB Exposed Cattle from a 

Texas Dairy from 2005Texas Dairy from 2005--20092009

TX dairy 

discovered as 

infected in 2009

21 states & 2 other countries!



Bovine TB Update Bovine TB Update ––

California California 20082008--09 Summary09 Summary

�� Workload summaryWorkload summary
�� 660 traces of 21,000 cattle investigated660 traces of 21,000 cattle investigated�� 660 traces of 21,000 cattle investigated660 traces of 21,000 cattle investigated

�� 300 herds tested300 herds tested

�� 400,000 animals tested400,000 animals tested

�� CAHFS Lab CAHFS Lab –– 550 necropsies550 necropsies

�� Redirection of most CDFA staff for one Redirection of most CDFA staff for one 
yearyear

�� Rotation of USDA ICS teamsRotation of USDA ICS teams

�� More than $21 million spent to More than $21 million spent to 

date in CAdate in CA
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Affected Cattle and Captive Affected Cattle and Captive CervidsCervids Herds,  Herds,  

FY 1987 FY 1987 -- 20092009
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*92 herds - 58% beef, 28% dairy, 2% mixed, 12% captive cervid



Affected Cattle and Affected Cattle and CervidCervid Herds: 1987 Herds: 1987 -- 20092009



TB Eradication Program;          TB Eradication Program;          

Where have we been?Where have we been?
�� In 1917, 5% of our US cattle were carrying In 1917, 5% of our US cattle were carrying 

Tuberculosis Tuberculosis 

�� Humans can become infected with Humans can become infected with 

Tuberculosis, by drinking raw, Tuberculosis, by drinking raw, Tuberculosis, by drinking raw, Tuberculosis, by drinking raw, 

(unpasteurized milk) or direct exposure from (unpasteurized milk) or direct exposure from 

cattle or raw meat. cattle or raw meat. 

�� A TB control program was started and A TB control program was started and 

through testing and control measures the through testing and control measures the 

incidence of TB in US cattle has become incidence of TB in US cattle has become 

very low; 0.0003% nationwide.very low; 0.0003% nationwide.



TB Eradication Program;          TB Eradication Program;          

Where have we been?Where have we been?

�� The CFR and UM&R for Tuberculosis, The CFR and UM&R for Tuberculosis, 

Brucellosis, EIA, etc… have been effective to Brucellosis, EIA, etc… have been effective to 

significantly reduce but not eradicate diseasesignificantly reduce but not eradicate diseasesignificantly reduce but not eradicate diseasesignificantly reduce but not eradicate disease

�� Some programs can be more $ harmful to Some programs can be more $ harmful to 

livestock industries than the diseases livestock industries than the diseases 

themselvesthemselves

�� Can we eradicate or merely control these Can we eradicate or merely control these 

diseases with the existing tools that we diseases with the existing tools that we 

have??? have??? 



New methods of disease mitigation?New methods of disease mitigation?

�� Are there other methods of controlling disease that are Are there other methods of controlling disease that are 

based on science, according to risk, that consider based on science, according to risk, that consider 

economics?economics?economics?economics?

�� With the economic pressures on the livestock industries With the economic pressures on the livestock industries 

we don’t want to add regulatory burdens that don’t make we don’t want to add regulatory burdens that don’t make 

sensesense

�� Is the system of disease control used to reduce the TB Is the system of disease control used to reduce the TB 

incidence from 5% to .0003% that uses state lines for incidence from 5% to .0003% that uses state lines for 

movement controls best?movement controls best?



Do diseases recognize state lines?



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan
�� What’s driving the changes?What’s driving the changes?

�� Funding, USDA does not have the $ to indemnify Funding, USDA does not have the $ to indemnify 

herdsherdsherdsherds

�� Does depopulation always make sense?Does depopulation always make sense?

�� The present program does not allow science based The present program does not allow science based 

decision making and at times is more damaging to decision making and at times is more damaging to 

the livestock industry than the diseasethe livestock industry than the disease

�� The present eradication program is not working for The present eradication program is not working for 

eradication of TBeradication of TB



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� The present TB program is more of an The present TB program is more of an 
economic detriment to the livestock industries economic detriment to the livestock industries 
than the disease itself. than the disease itself. than the disease itself. than the disease itself. 
�� How should states lose status?How should states lose status? Loss of free status Loss of free status 
results in millions of $ of TB testing costs to results in millions of $ of TB testing costs to 
producers that may not be justified on a risk basis.  producers that may not be justified on a risk basis.  
If investigations reveal that a state experienced a If investigations reveal that a state experienced a 
limited TB outbreak and posed a negligible risk to limited TB outbreak and posed a negligible risk to 
other states, the state’s free status might be retained.other states, the state’s free status might be retained.



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Modify the current state status systemModify the current state status system

�� Limit quarantines and movement restrictions to Limit quarantines and movement restrictions to �� Limit quarantines and movement restrictions to Limit quarantines and movement restrictions to 

affected and trace herds or areas in statesaffected and trace herds or areas in states

�� Regional quarantines if…Regional quarantines if…

•• Wildlife reservoir in specific geographic areaWildlife reservoir in specific geographic area

•• Disease transmission occurring within a region Disease transmission occurring within a region 

�� Require State/Federal/Industry oversightRequire State/Federal/Industry oversight

�� StateState--wide movement restrictions or other penalties wide movement restrictions or other penalties 

–– if not meeting national standardsif not meeting national standards



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Allow program flexibilityAllow program flexibility

�� Currently lack state/federal fundingCurrently lack state/federal funding

Inability to depopulate every herdInability to depopulate every herd•• Inability to depopulate every herdInability to depopulate every herd

�� Utilize resources to address highest risksUtilize resources to address highest risks

•• Conduct investigation Conduct investigation –– state/federal state/federal 

epi’s determine best use of available epi’s determine best use of available 

resourcesresources

�� Test and remove strategyTest and remove strategy

•• Number of tests/length of quarantine Number of tests/length of quarantine 

varies depending on risk factorsvaries depending on risk factors



Is TB a Mexico or USA Problem?Is TB a Mexico or USA Problem?

�� US cattle that contact Mexican feeders are at increased US cattle that contact Mexican feeders are at increased 
risk of contacting Tuberculosis.risk of contacting Tuberculosis.

�� Of the TB cases diagnosed in cattle last year, 60% of Of the TB cases diagnosed in cattle last year, 60% of 
the positives were in Mexican cattle imported into the the positives were in Mexican cattle imported into the the positives were in Mexican cattle imported into the the positives were in Mexican cattle imported into the 
United States.United States.

�� The alarming facts are that the remaining 40% of TB The alarming facts are that the remaining 40% of TB 
cases were in US cattle with no known association with cases were in US cattle with no known association with 
Mexican cattle.  Most of the TB cases in US cattle had Mexican cattle.  Most of the TB cases in US cattle had 
the same genetic markers as the Mexican cases.  the same genetic markers as the Mexican cases.  Is this Is this 
an endemic disease? an endemic disease? 



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Better control of Mexican origin Better control of Mexican origin 

cattle:cattle:

�� The border seems to be a mile wide; The border seems to be a mile wide; 

better interstate movement control in VS better interstate movement control in VS 

1717--30 forms30 forms

�� Retest of MX cattle > 60 days post entryRetest of MX cattle > 60 days post entry

�� Do not comingle MX feeder or Do not comingle MX feeder or 

recreational cattle with Colorado breeding recreational cattle with Colorado breeding 

cattle; cattle; MX cattle in feeder channels only!MX cattle in feeder channels only!



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Better control of Mexican origin cattle:Better control of Mexican origin cattle:

�� Incorporates a tiered feedlot systemIncorporates a tiered feedlot system�� Incorporates a tiered feedlot systemIncorporates a tiered feedlot system

•• Colorado Approved Feedlots good Colorado Approved Feedlots good 

place to startplace to start

�� Considers specific rule for Considers specific rule for 

rodeo/timedrodeo/timed--event cattle  event cattle  

annual/movement testannual/movement test



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Expedite and enhance investment Expedite and enhance investment 
in new diagnostic tests; one trip in new diagnostic tests; one trip in new diagnostic tests; one trip in new diagnostic tests; one trip 
through the chutethrough the chute

•• Serum back Serum back –– USDA supportUSDA support

•• All stakeholders need to support All stakeholders need to support 

funding and personnel to expedite funding and personnel to expedite 

new test evaluation and approvalnew test evaluation and approval



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� Truly apply the  “One Truly apply the  “One 
Medicine” conceptMedicine” concept

�� Determine transmission risk Determine transmission risk ––

people to cattlepeople to cattle

�� Need support from public health Need support from public health 

community and CDCcommunity and CDC

�� Are people a possible source of Are people a possible source of 

singleton reactors???singleton reactors???



Human TBHuman TB
�� Human incidence: last year, there Human incidence: last year, there 
were 111 new cases of TB in were 111 new cases of TB in 
people living in Colorado.  people living in Colorado.  
�� Most of the human cases are caused Most of the human cases are caused 
by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (a by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (a by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (a by Mycobacterium tuberculosis (a 
human bug that very rarely infects human bug that very rarely infects 
cattle)cattle)

�� 3% of the human cases in Colorado 3% of the human cases in Colorado 
were caused by M. bovis which very were caused by M. bovis which very 
readily infects cattle.  readily infects cattle.  

�� Infected livestock workers could be Infected livestock workers could be 
a risk to cattle and should be a risk to cattle and should be 
screened for TB, especially on our screened for TB, especially on our 
dairies.dairies.



USDA USDA Veterinary Services’ 

TB Proposed Action Plan

�� In the end:In the end:

�� Change is going to happenChange is going to happen

�� The feds still  have the ability to downgrade statesThe feds still  have the ability to downgrade states

�� The states still have the ability (sovereignty) to The states still have the ability (sovereignty) to 

maintain import requirements as if states were maintain import requirements as if states were 

downgraded downgraded 

�� The states will be at the table as the process goes The states will be at the table as the process goes 

forwardforward



Risky practicesRisky practices

�� Allowing Colorado breeding herds to commingle with Allowing Colorado breeding herds to commingle with 

Mexican imported cattle.Mexican imported cattle.

�� Allowing dairy heifers to come into contact with Allowing dairy heifers to come into contact with �� Allowing dairy heifers to come into contact with Allowing dairy heifers to come into contact with 

Mexican imported cattle or other cattle that may have Mexican imported cattle or other cattle that may have 

commingled with Mexican imported cattle.commingled with Mexican imported cattle.

�� Allowing TB infected workers to come into contact Allowing TB infected workers to come into contact 

with cattle.with cattle.

�� Allowing livestock to commingle with wildlife.Allowing livestock to commingle with wildlife.



Where are we in the process of 

eradicating Brucellosis???



Brucellosis Introduction:Brucellosis Introduction:

�� For a brief time in 2008 and now in 2009, all 50 states For a brief time in 2008 and now in 2009, all 50 states 

are brucellosis free for the first time in the history of are brucellosis free for the first time in the history of 

the brucellosis programthe brucellosis programthe brucellosis programthe brucellosis program

�� In 2008 this milestone was tempered with the discovery In 2008 this milestone was tempered with the discovery 

of infected herds in two of the three states in the of infected herds in two of the three states in the 

Greater Yellowstone AreaGreater Yellowstone Area

�� Epidemiologic and genetic evidence indicated wild elk Epidemiologic and genetic evidence indicated wild elk 

as the source of the infectionas the source of the infection



Reservoir of Infection:  A Constant ThreatReservoir of Infection:  A Constant Threat
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Is the Brucellosis Risk in the GYA Is the Brucellosis Risk in the GYA 

Going to Change?Going to Change?



USDA Brucellosis ProposalUSDA Brucellosis Proposal

�� APHIS, Veterinary Services is APHIS, Veterinary Services is 
proposing to create a proposing to create a 
designated designated Brucellosis Action Brucellosis Action designated designated Brucellosis Action Brucellosis Action 
Plan (BAP)Plan (BAP)

�� Last known area within the Last known area within the 
United States where bovine United States where bovine 
brucellosis existsbrucellosis exists

�� Focus efforts and resources Focus efforts and resources 
where highest risk existswhere highest risk exists



BAP Justification and SupportBAP Justification and Support

�� BAP would allow balance                               BAP would allow balance                               
of three GYA states to retain of three GYA states to retain 
free status but concentrate the free status but concentrate the 
efforts of disease control where efforts of disease control where efforts of disease control where efforts of disease control where 
the problem existsthe problem exists

�� A FederalA Federal--StateState--Producer                       Producer                       
collaborative effortcollaborative effort
�� Moves toward elimination more quicklyMoves toward elimination more quickly

�� Provides clear, consistent control and Provides clear, consistent control and 
surveillance guidance to producers in the surveillance guidance to producers in the 
BAP areaBAP area



What are the BAP Actions?What are the BAP Actions?

�� Increased surveillance testing, Increased surveillance testing, 

calfhood and adult vaccination calfhood and adult vaccination 

required required required required 

�� Movement controls are critical; Movement controls are critical; 

Check stations, Health Certificates, Check stations, Health Certificates, 

Brand Inspections and PermittingBrand Inspections and Permitting

�� Testing for movements, testing at Testing for movements, testing at 

auction markets, slaughter testing auction markets, slaughter testing 

and frequent record review provide and frequent record review provide 

confidence in risks being mitigatedconfidence in risks being mitigated



GYA Brucellosis ConclusionsGYA Brucellosis Conclusions

�� We can’t continue to attempt to We can’t continue to attempt to 

eradicate or remain free of this eradicate or remain free of this 

disease using the same effortsdisease using the same effortsdisease using the same effortsdisease using the same efforts

�� We need to focus the funds and We need to focus the funds and 

efforts where the problem exists: efforts where the problem exists: 

The GYAThe GYA

�� Wildlife officials needs to take a Wildlife officials needs to take a 

greater responsibility in greater responsibility in 

addressing their problemaddressing their problem



Trichomoniasis Trichomoniasis 

�� Bovine Trichomoniasis is a venereal disease of Bovine Trichomoniasis is a venereal disease of 
cattle caused by cattle caused by Trichomonas foetus Trichomonas foetus ((T. fetusT. fetus) a single ) a single 
cell protozoancell protozoan

�� Infects sheath of bull with no symptoms Infects sheath of bull with no symptoms 

�� The The T. fetus T. fetus infection causes fertility problems, infection causes fertility problems, 
such as early embryonic death or abortion of the such as early embryonic death or abortion of the 
calfcalf

�� Infected bulls can infect cows during breeding Infected bulls can infect cows during breeding 
season; the infection will clear in cows but there season; the infection will clear in cows but there 
is no cure for infected bulls. is no cure for infected bulls. 



Trichomoniasis IncidenceTrichomoniasis Incidence
�� As of November 3, 2009, there are two trichomoniasis As of November 3, 2009, there are two trichomoniasis 
quarantines in Colorado.quarantines in Colorado.

�� In 2009, nine Colorado counties have had trichomoniasis In 2009, nine Colorado counties have had trichomoniasis 
quarantines. (Baca, Elbert, Fremont, Lincoln, Logan, quarantines. (Baca, Elbert, Fremont, Lincoln, Logan, 
Mesa, Montezuma, Otero, and Rio Blanco)Mesa, Montezuma, Otero, and Rio Blanco)
quarantines. (Baca, Elbert, Fremont, Lincoln, Logan, quarantines. (Baca, Elbert, Fremont, Lincoln, Logan, 
Mesa, Montezuma, Otero, and Rio Blanco)Mesa, Montezuma, Otero, and Rio Blanco)

�� In 2008, 43 Colorado facilities in 18 counties had In 2008, 43 Colorado facilities in 18 counties had 
trichomoniasis quarantines.trichomoniasis quarantines.

�� In 2007, there were a total of 14 counties with In 2007, there were a total of 14 counties with 
trichomoniasis quarantines.trichomoniasis quarantines.

�� An updated map highlighting Colorado counties with An updated map highlighting Colorado counties with 
trichomoniasis quarantines can be found at trichomoniasis quarantines can be found at 
www.colorado.gov/agwww.colorado.gov/ag..



Trichomoniasis Rule ChangesTrichomoniasis Rule Changes
The process and foundation for developing the proposed The process and foundation for developing the proposed 
changes has been through the input of: changes has been through the input of: 

�� The livestock industryThe livestock industry

�� The Trichomoniasis Scientific Committee (March 2009) The Trichomoniasis Scientific Committee (March 2009) 
…provided scientific input to the process.  …provided scientific input to the process.  

�� The Trichomoniasis Livestock Industry Advisory The Trichomoniasis Livestock Industry Advisory 
Committee (July 2009) Committee (July 2009) 

…considered Scientific Comm. recommendations …considered Scientific Comm. recommendations 
and integrated them into their proposals and integrated them into their proposals 
for the revision of the Trich Rule. for the revision of the Trich Rule. 

�� State Vet’s Office, legal staff, and Commissioner of State Vet’s Office, legal staff, and Commissioner of 
AgricultureAgriculture



Trichomoniasis Scientific Committee Trichomoniasis Scientific Committee 

March 2009March 2009

�� Dr. Dennis Frazee, Practitioner in La JuntaDr. Dennis Frazee, Practitioner in La Junta

�� Dr. Grant Dewell, assistant professor ISUDr. Grant Dewell, assistant professor ISU

�� Dr. Lora Ballweber, CSU Ft CollinsDr. Lora Ballweber, CSU Ft Collins�� Dr. Lora Ballweber, CSU Ft CollinsDr. Lora Ballweber, CSU Ft Collins

�� Dr. Carl Heckendorf, State Vet’s OfficeDr. Carl Heckendorf, State Vet’s Office

�� Tiffany Brigner, RMRAHLTiffany Brigner, RMRAHL

�� Dr. Roger Ellis, CSU Ext. veterinarianDr. Roger Ellis, CSU Ext. veterinarian

�� Dr. Marv Hamann, Practitioner in PuebloDr. Marv Hamann, Practitioner in Pueblo

�� Dr. Jim Kennedy, Dir. CSU Rocky Ford Dr. Jim Kennedy, Dir. CSU Rocky Ford 

�� Dr. Keith Roehr, State VeterinarianDr. Keith Roehr, State Veterinarian



Trich Livestock Industry Trich Livestock Industry 

Committee Committee 

July 2009July 2009
�� Dr. Keith Roehr, State VeterinarianDr. Keith Roehr, State Veterinarian

�� Terry Fankhauser, Ex. Vice President, Colorado Cattlemen’s Terry Fankhauser, Ex. Vice President, Colorado Cattlemen’s 
AssociationAssociation

�� Dr. Carl Heckendorf, Disease Control Veterinarian, CDADr. Carl Heckendorf, Disease Control Veterinarian, CDA�� Dr. Carl Heckendorf, Disease Control Veterinarian, CDADr. Carl Heckendorf, Disease Control Veterinarian, CDA

�� Pat Karney, Cattlemen’s producer Pat Karney, Cattlemen’s producer 

�� Kent Lynch, Cattlemen’s producerKent Lynch, Cattlemen’s producer

�� Dr. John Maulsby, Colorado Independent Cattlemen’s AssociationDr. John Maulsby, Colorado Independent Cattlemen’s Association

�� Dr. Robert Mortimer, Professor, Veterinary Teaching Hosp., Dr. Robert Mortimer, Professor, Veterinary Teaching Hosp., 
Colorado State UniversityColorado State University

�� Don Shawcroft, Colorado Farm Bureau Don Shawcroft, Colorado Farm Bureau 

�� Dr. Nick Striegel, Assistant State VeterinarianDr. Nick Striegel, Assistant State Veterinarian

�� Dr. William Wailes, Animal Science & Extension Specialist, Dr. William Wailes, Animal Science & Extension Specialist, 
Colorado State UniversityColorado State University

�� Dave Walter, Colorado Livestock Market Association Dave Walter, Colorado Livestock Market Association 



Consensus Point #1 for Trich Rule Consensus Point #1 for Trich Rule 

ChangesChanges

Consensus was reached on the testing 

requirements for bulls from a quarantined 

herd. It was recommended that if  herd. It was recommended that if  

producers are using the PCR test, only two 

negative tests would be needed to remove 

the quarantine. 

If  the trich culture test is used, then the 

requirement would still be three negative 

tests. The interval between tests would 

remain the same.



New Protocol Established for Trich New Protocol Established for Trich 

Testing in ColoradoTesting in Colorado

The Trich testing laboratories 
in Colorado have developed a in Colorado have developed a 
standard protocol for accepting 
and testing samples for Trich 
PCR  & culture

It includes uniform standards 
for shipping, receiving, and 
incubation time.



Consensus Point #2 for Trich Rule Consensus Point #2 for Trich Rule 

ChangesChanges

�� It was recommended that the definition of a It was recommended that the definition of a 
“non“non--virgin bull” should be changed. virgin bull” should be changed. 

�� It was suggested that the affidavit exemption It was suggested that the affidavit exemption 
on all bulls between 12 months and 24 months on all bulls between 12 months and 24 months 
of age be removed. of age be removed. 



Consensus Point #3 for Trich Rule Consensus Point #3 for Trich Rule 

ChangesChanges

�� It was agreed that the length of sexual rest a It was agreed that the length of sexual rest a 
bull should have before a Trich test is bull should have before a Trich test is 
performed should be lengthened. performed should be lengthened. performed should be lengthened. performed should be lengthened. 

�� The consensus was to change the requirement The consensus was to change the requirement 
to 30 days from the present rule of 7 days.  to 30 days from the present rule of 7 days.  



Consensus Point #4 for Trich Rule ChangesConsensus Point #4 for Trich Rule Changes

�� The regulations associated with bull management was considered to The regulations associated with bull management was considered to 
be a high priority. be a high priority. 

�� Ways were examined to better identify nonWays were examined to better identify non--virgin, nonvirgin, non--Trich tested Trich tested 
bulls at livestock markets with the goal of preventing nonbulls at livestock markets with the goal of preventing non--trich trich bulls at livestock markets with the goal of preventing nonbulls at livestock markets with the goal of preventing non--trich trich 
tested slaughter bulls being bought and used for breeding purposes. tested slaughter bulls being bought and used for breeding purposes. 

�� It was the consensus of the group that rules should be in place to It was the consensus of the group that rules should be in place to 
require that nonrequire that non--virgin bulls who have not been trich tested are virgin bulls who have not been trich tested are 
identified at the livestock markets with a trich backidentified at the livestock markets with a trich back--tag or another tag or another 
reasonable method to identify them as nonreasonable method to identify them as non--trich tested, “slaughter trich tested, “slaughter 
only” bulls.only” bulls.



Programming and Policies to Enhance Programming and Policies to Enhance 

the Trich Rule Changes the Trich Rule Changes 

�� Development of a Development of a producer education program producer education program for areas for areas 

within the state within the state –– partner with Extension and CSUpartner with Extension and CSU

-- Develop and implement an Develop and implement an 
appropriate way to notify appropriate way to notify the local the local 

veterinariansveterinarians of  Trichof  Trich--positive herds in positive herds in 

their areastheir areas

�� Involve Involve brand inspectors brand inspectors 

��Develop a checklist for Develop a checklist for brand inspectors brand inspectors to use with to use with 

producers involving change of ownership and community producers involving change of ownership and community 

grazing lands.grazing lands.



Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…



Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…



Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…Trichomoniasis Educational Programming Possibilities…



Final Thoughts on Final Thoughts on 

TrichomoniasisTrichomoniasis
�� Trichomoniasis in cattle has a Trichomoniasis in cattle has a 

significant economic impact to significant economic impact to 

the cattle industrythe cattle industrythe cattle industrythe cattle industry

�� Trich regulations, education, and Trich regulations, education, and 

good bull management are all good bull management are all 

needed to help decrease the needed to help decrease the 

incidence of Trich in Coloradoincidence of Trich in Colorado



The Next Step in the Process for Rule ChangeThe Next Step in the Process for Rule Change

�� The proposed rule changes will The proposed rule changes will 

be made available to interested  be made available to interested  

partners, the livestock industry,  partners, the livestock industry,  

and the public and the public –– comments will comments will and the public and the public –– comments will comments will 

be collected, changes madebe collected, changes made

�� Final presentation to the Ag Final presentation to the Ag 

Commission Commission 

�� Becomes rule after due processBecomes rule after due process



Protecting Livestock & Protecting Livestock & 

LivelihoodsLivelihoods



Animal Emergency ManagementAnimal Emergency Management

GoalsGoals

Communication  DIALOGICS

Surveillance SYNDROMIC SURVEILLANCE

Training LOCAL & REGIONAL 

Planning SPECIES SPECIFIC

Response  Teams Livestock 

Emergency Response System



Extension’s Role in Preventing & Extension’s Role in Preventing & 

Controlling Animal Emergencies Controlling Animal Emergencies 

•• You are the eyes and ears in the country and often You are the eyes and ears in the country and often •• You are the eyes and ears in the country and often You are the eyes and ears in the country and often 
the first contact a producer makes when there are the first contact a producer makes when there are 
questions.  You have an immense network of questions.  You have an immense network of 
relationships in the county / regionrelationships in the county / region

•• Sooner a disease can be recognized, the sooner it can Sooner a disease can be recognized, the sooner it can 
be controlledbe controlled

•• Be aware of the  “not so common” diseases & Be aware of the  “not so common” diseases & 
conditionsconditions

•• Consider being part of our Colorado Livestock Consider being part of our Colorado Livestock 
Emergency Response SystemEmergency Response System


